
Kinmen Prison, Agency of Corrections, Ministry of Justice 

Appilcation of Taking Back Inmate Deposit, Custody of Goods or Labor 

Compensation                                       Date:   y   m   d 

Name Gender 
Birthday 

date 
ID Number 

    

Residential Address Tel. 

  

(Original) Inmate name (Original) Call sign 
Date of  

leaving prison 

 
  

Apply 
for 

areturn 
project 

Custody of 
goods 

Item 
Name 

Quantity 
Item 

Name 
Quantity 

    

    

    

Inmate 
deposit 

TWD    Ten    Mega    Kilo    Hecto    Ten     Only 

Labor 
compensation 

TWD    Ten    Mega    Kilo    Hecto    Ten     Only 

Applicant's signature and seal  

Note 

1.Applicant should carry personal identity card and seal. 

2. Applicant should carry personal identity card and seal. The 

entrusted party must first submit the letter of authorization 

and the application form. After the agency has verified the 

correct notice, it shall carry the identity card of the principal, 

the identity card of the entrusted party, and the seal of the 

entrusted person. 

 

Undertaker       General affairs chief          Secretary          Superintendent 



Description： 

1. To apply for taking back inmate deposit, custody of goods or labor compensation should be 

filled in the application form. 

2. Applicant should carry personal identity card and seal.  

3. The entrusted party must first submit the letter of authorization and the application form. 

After the agency has verified the correct notice, it shall carry the identity card of the principal, 

the identity card of the entrusted party, and the seal of the entrusted person. 

4. Please download the application form or power of attorney as required and fill in the fields 

listed. 

5. For other questions, please contact the General Services Section. 



Letter of Authorization 
    I(the principal)          , for some reason, I can’t come back to your institution to get 

back □Deposit  □Custody of Goods □Labor Compensation, Specially entrusted（the trustee） 

           to hold the identity card and keep a copy of the photo, and return it to your agency 

. 

Principal:                                     ( Signature and stamp) 

ID Number: 

Birthday date:       y       m       d 

Tel.: 

Residential Address: 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Trustee：                                   ( Signature and stamp) 

ID Number: 

Birthday date:       y       m       d 

Tel.: 

Residential Address: 

 

Please post the front of 

 principal’s ID card 

Please post the back of  

the principal’s ID card 

Please post the front of 

 trustee’s ID card 

Please post the back of 

the trustee’s ID card 

C.E                          y                       m                       d 


